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The C I* fo  l le ll jr  Tm»ii in th«» only 
home>o«iriie<i end oi êreteU nt*u*i|»Hp̂ r 
le  CIm*o . the offt<‘lül ptiper o f  the rit>. 
with KuerMDteed « irMiletlun liiillt un 
service to It« «umniuii lty« und u pru- 
yriMii tledleeteil lu the bulldluK of 
Oliire In mnlerlal ami in Npirit «u 
the l e l l  mey prutiper and he happ> 

the beet litt le (»13 in Te^un.
The Q sco Daily Press

and T llf; CITl/KN.i'KKL PRES» and CISCO CITIZEN

In an area <»f lieMlthful. benevolent 
(iiiiiule. at ideal aittiude, hle«ifted aitli 
an abuiidanee of the purent, nuft lake 
water. pUHMei«i«lnK the treni In rei'rea- 
Uuiial fa« iiilieM. Mituateii on the Hank 
head. all weather tru ii»< «»ntiiieiii a I 
route, with two railruad«* amt inan.« 
hÌKbwa.>ik t IMO i« the beat plaie In 
Tekae to live aiMl in work

m. n.. VOLUME Vili. Member of the Associated Press
I
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U.S. EMBASSY WILL LEAVE NANKING
Through the

Editor's

Spectades
By GEORGE
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The Lake CTm o  Amu>emfnl 
company is brinumn anotluT biu 
attraction to Ci>ct) with tiu' fti- 
gagement of Jatkif CtJofiiiM, la- 
mous young nmvif star, and hi.'- 
“ Hollywood Hit Paracit " for 
Tuesday evening. October .S. In
cluded in the roster ot tamiui' 
names who will be here at that 
time are Lila Lee and f*rim.t ' ' 

ll^Luana. Manager .1 T. Heir.v 
was fortunate in secuiing this 

^attraction which will play at 
only three other places in the 
state— Dallas, .Au.stin and Hous
ton, jumping from Houston to 
Cisco en route to Oklahoma 
City.

Almo.st every movie goer 
above 2 1 year^ of age reniem- 
beri Jackie Coogan who started 
his phenomenal career as ‘ ’The 
Kid" in a picture with Charles 
Chaplin. His fume as a child 
p h ^ r  rated with that of the 
current juvenile star. .Shirley 
Temple.

The program culls (or a dance 
of four hours and a flour show 
of 45 minutes. Many who do 
not care to dance will be eager 
to see these movie .stars per
form in the flesh, a privilege 
ivhich is rarely afforded to per- 
'Ons outside of Hollywood or 
the larger amusement centers 
Where movie folk make fre- 
uent appearances.

GAS PRESSURE 
IN EXTEX OIL

F!EIR lOVEER
See Comrn’n Move to 

i  Cut Allowable Now  
at 175,000

■ a —

H ow’s How Warships Sink a Submarine

AUSTIN, Sept, 20 '^'1— An
other big drop in the gas pres
sure of the east Texas oil field 
was disclosed at the railroad 
commissions monthly hear- 
n.g today.

W .  FI Cottingham. chief en
gineer. .said that the average 

I bottom hole pressure had declined 
: 12.89 pounds per square inch dur
ing the month ending September 

j II. It was the third consecutive 
¡ month he had reported a decrease 
Some feel that the commission 
will attempt to cut the area's pro
duction. now more tlian 175.00(1 

¡ barrels daily.

I Tuc ker Vi mild 
Kxpand State 
Hatc hery Here

This is a V-gun— the raiiiion whirh shoots depth bombs over the 
sid« of a sub rhasiiig destroyer. Powered with gun powder and 
mounted astern, it tosses two bombs at a time— one from each 
barrel. Two bombs are shown now in position. A bomb-drop
ping destroyer travels at top speed, because where a bomb is 
dropped . . .

i  ,. i t

This Is What Happens

TO TRANSFER 
LOCATION 30 

MILES AWAY
Action Taken Follow

ing Jap Threat of 
Bombarding

SHANGHAI Sept. 20 '-1̂  — 
The American embas.sy decid
ed tonight to leave Nanking 
after a Japanese threat to lay 
waste to the Chinese capital 
wa.'~ emphasized by a morn
ing aerial raid in which 40 
civilians were killed and 40 
homes destroyed.

.■\mba>>udor .Nelson .lotin.-on.
will buuii unwith uid.-..

.■\mencan boat, 
move tci Wuhu. 
VungtZf ri\cr 
navy warn*>d 
Wuuld laC( the

tb< Lu/i>r. ,ind 
.■Ri mile- up the 

The .lapanc^e 
ioreigners they 
dangci of dtath

The attraction will no doubt 
jring many hundreds of visitors

trom towns and communities 
 ̂ bout Cisco for w liat will prob- 

' ' ' “̂ ^ibly be the biggest event of the 
that has ever occurred at 
Cisco.

. .  .
The W P A  project for con- 

' ' V ^ '  truction of a retaining wall and 
,\traightening of the Sandy creek 

'hannel to prevent erosion on 
he north side of tlie state fish 
latchery is well under way. The 

•dangerous erosive action of flow- 
ng water is well illustrated in 

e condition which the pru- 
Kect now seeks to curb. Water 

f lo w in g  from the swimming 
loois has so eaten into the steep 
>anks which rise to the luitdi- 
■ry pools that within a very 
hort time those along the 
ourse of the stream would have 
• «n  undermined and gone out, 

the fish they hold as
as doing great damage to 

state investment there.

Water is an indispensable 
lend but a terrible enemy lin
er certain circumstances.

• Its beneficial influences are
D rug  -evealed in the manner in wliich 

•ees, grass and shrubbery are 
at the hatchery and along 

eL 0 ^  ̂ creek, blending into a very 
Q-^50dE'eautiful pastoral scene. A flock 
— - - — ' t  sheep under the trailing fol- 
^  ige of a great willow tree adds 

n artistic touch to the vista. 
\ V  he sheep are kept to keep the 
n 'y  pass clipped smooth, saving a
• reat deal of mowing.

William Tucker, e.wcutue sec
retary of tlie Texas -State Game. 
F'ish and Oyster eoinmission, here 
Sunday to inspect the improve
ments being made in the state lidi 
hatcheiy. reiealed that he is 
much interested m expanding 
the production of the hatchery to 
Its lulU-st possibllltiis. Present 
capacity of the liatchery is abou 
500,0(10 tish annually, and i'uik- 
er, according to Supt. L) C. Har
per, will undertaki- a study of tIu' 
pi ssibilities of e.xpanding this to 
one million or more.

.\eeompaii> ing Tucker was Fred 
Thompson, young newspaperman 
who has been emplo.ved by tlu' 
commi'sion as director of publici
ty. Thompson, with several years 
experience on Wichita Falls and' 
.\ustin papers, went with the com
mission about SIX weeks ago.

Tucker expressed himself a“ - 
well pleased with tht> condition of 
the local plant, where a $25,00(1, 
VVI’ .\ project to curb the erosive; 
efleet of waters in Sandv creek;

Destroyers Toss 
^*\sh Cans'* 0 \ er
Side it'll \  -Gun

Ami’s Fellowship 
Iw iquet Tuesday

m e hen;

The board of stewards and the 
iiissionary committee of the First 
ethodist church will spon.sor a 
en’s fellowship supper Tuesday 
ight, Sept. 31, at 7:30 p m.. it 
as announced today. This is a 
lurch affair and every man of 

of the Methodist church was urged 
be there. A  good program of 

n and fellowship has been pro- 
ded for, said the sponsors, and 
'cryone attending is assured of 
good time.

• The Rev. Joe I. Patterson said 
at the sale of at least 100 tick- 
* would be the goal of those 
onsQi^g the supper.

’  W wMrs. A. V. Clark and son, Blair. 
^ S u n d a y  in Fort Worth.

?  ::---------------------

below the Lake Cisco .Amusement 
company's swimming pools. is 
now under way under tiie direc
tion of \V', F. Wihson. who was in 
cliai'ge of the project for tiu* con
struction of the new football sta
dium.

From Cisco, Mr. Tucker and Mr. 
Thompson went to the Dundee 
liatchery lor a similar inspection 
and from there they will go to 
Wichita Falls for a meeting of 
members of the wild life conser
vation society Tuesday night. 
Tucker will speak.

This is an "ash can"— The na- 
v>’s itam< for a depth iMimb.
■ \ steel barrel filled with TNT. 
it can be adjusted so that wa
ter pressure with set it off at 
any desired depth. .A direct 
hit is almost sure to sink a 
submarine.

Allred Begins Work  
on Message Tonight

.AU.STI.N’ , .Sept. 2(1. i.-i’i -  G ovc i- 
iioi .Allred will start work tonight 
on his message to the tax-raising 
session of thi* Icgislatiiie opening 
Monday.

The states gincral lund deficit 
today passed the 12 million dollar 
mark, rising S31ll.00(l since Sep
tember 4.

l ly  T l u  -M" K eatiir* - .<>-rv l> <•
Warships on anti-piracy patrol 

in the Mediterranean are much 
better equipped to detect the com
bat submarines than allied de
stroyers were during the World 
war. But the modern sub. like
wise. is mueh better prepaied to 
protect itself.

On the side ot the pirate chas
ers. naval experts here point out; 
these developments .since 1918:

1. Improvements of high-fre- 
queiu y sound detectors and direc
tion finders by which surface 
craft can detect and locate sub
marines.

2. Improvement in the accuracy 
of depth bomb setting.

Depth bombs— sailors call them 
ash cans"— are. in tact, the one^

Etvard Lee Back 
From Jaycee Meet

Edward "R«*d" Lee, president of the X isco J. (  . of C . and dele
gate to the state convention of the Jaycees at Wichita Kails, held 
la«t Friday and Saturday, returned here Sunday aft«>r a ver\ en-

Loboes Resume 
Praetiee for 
Game Vi itii Steers

The Ci.sco I.obo football .-»quad 
will resume training this after- 1  
noon in preparation for their | 
game with their first eonterenee' 
rival, yveck after next, when 
they meet the Big Spring Steers. 
The Loboes are none the worse 
for their game with the Lubbock 

■ffective weapon against a sub-j Westerners in a bruising buttle 
merged submarine. | last week except for the usual
Timing Device a Secret j amount of minor injui les that are

-o -

Ideal Sandwich Shop 
W ill Be Improved |

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kimmel.l 
operators of the Ideal Sandwicli 
shop, announced today ttiat tlie; 
shop would be closed until prob
ably Thursday afternoon while 
improvements were being made 
to accommodate an increased : 
patronage.

New eciuipmcnt i.s to be in
stalled and a complete job of re
decorating will take place.

Spain Refused Seat 
on League Council

GENFV.A, .Sept. 20. i4*i— The 
League of Nations assembly re
fused to grant the government of 
•Spain a seat on the council for 
tile next three .voars. to the jubil
ation of nations sympathetic with 
the insurgent regime.

-o-------------- -
H  XEK.AI. FOR KXKXT T IVF
GLF.N COVK. N. Y.. Sept. 20. 

i.‘l'i- Funeral will be held Tuesday 
for William Loeb. 70. exeeutiye 
who diid .yesterday of pneumonia. 

------ -o- —
J. O. Selleis o f Fort Worth vis

ited friends in Ci.sco Saturday.

W allace Describes New  
Farm Program as Better

W rather

I .
TEXAS: Partly cloudy!

* light and Tuesday. j
CAST TEXAS: Gnerally fair. 1

W ASHINtiTON. Sept 20. (.Pi 
Secretary Wallace, outlining 
broad provisions for next year's 
five hundred million dollar farm 
benefit program, desci ibed it lo- 
da.v as an improvement ov<*r 
t'arlier plans.

The lu'w (irogram, worked out 
under the soil conservation act. 
classes most of the major crops, 
such as corn, wheal, cotton, to
bacco and other grains. truils 
and vegetables, a.s ".soil deplet
ing," and attempts to hold down

their acreage It also iiK'Ouragc.' 
planting gra.ss and clover by clas
sifying these as “ soil conserving 
and hullding"

"Goal-." or limils, established 
a: a group, will then he split up 
among states, loimties. and indi
vidual farms.

In order to neeive the beiu'- 
flt of paymetits. taiméis just stay 
within their "soil depleting goal," 
and equal or exceed their 
building goal "

Congress is due to conside 
the first Uutig next session.

, tsoil Ii

thi.s!

Cylindrical metal cases, theyj 
look much like live-gallon paint 
drums but are loaded with 300 to I 
400 pounds of TN T  or other high* 
explosive. *

The can be set to go off at any 
desired depth of wate i. The Unit
ed States navy keeps secret the 
exact nature of its bomb-timing 
device, but water pressure is most 
commonly used to set off the ex 
plosive.

Depth bombs can be either 
rolled overboard off the stern of 
a destroyer or shot from A’ -guns. 
These are slingshot-shaped, doub
le - barreli d cannons mounted 
astern on the deck of the sub
chasing destroyer. They shoot 
two bombs at a time over oppo
site sides.
Destroyer Fights Sub

Checking the sub's location ev 
ery 10 to 15 seconds by soundei 
de\'ices. the destroyer plows the 
water directly overhead, laying a 
barrage of depth liombs in her 
wake.

.A direct hit by a depth bomb 
IS almost certain to sink a sub-

( C O . V T I N f K P  O X  I 'A O K  4)

Edwin Curry Goes 
to Dallas School

Edwin Curry, the son of Rev. 
and Mrs, James B. Curry, an
nounced today that he will leave 
Tuesday lor Dallas wh.ere he will! 
enter Southern Methodist univer-1 
sity in the junior class. Edwin | 
was a 1935 graduate of Cisco high i 
and has spent hi.- last t\V(< year- 
of schooling at McMurry college, 
i:- Abilene. I

He will continue his studies m I 
the field of commercial art andj 
other subjects closely connei'tt'd. 
with this line of endeavor. |

Edwin will be the third 
student to enter that school thi 
.vear. The other two are 
Goldberg, who is entered as a 
sophomore and Cecil Edwards, 
who enters for his first college 
year.

bound to crop up in .my game of 
football.

There seems little chance ol 
“Cotton" Harri.son being back in 
the line-up again this year. •Cot
ton" was one of the brightest 
prospects tor this .tear s team and 
his loss is greatly felt His two 
brothers, the twins, howet er. will 
be ready to go just as soon as 
they reach their eligibility in the^
early part ot October along with I tioners was furnished by tin 
several others Coach Petty ex-|erine Duffy's troup trom

' f  jo.t able trip.
The ciimi'ntion ai Wichita 

Falls was the ninth annual con
vention of this organization ano 
oiu* of the largi'st and mo-t suc- 
cesstul. said Mr Lee

The opening ceremonies «'1 the 
convention were held al 9 o'eliK'k 
Friday and the convention closca 
Saturday night after a lery ac
tive two days Hcadquarti'is tor 
the meeting was the Kemp h<jtc* 
where a luncheon and ,i banquet 

I took place.
* Gos ernor .Allred, aident sup-1 
porter of the junior chamber ol 

j ommcn e. \va.- the -principal 
' -peakcr at a luncheon immcdi- 
I ately tollowing the fir-t morn
ing's busincs- session He -poke 
on the rights of the individual, 
stating that human right- were 
"eternal and e\ er la-tmc''

D G "Doc " Liggct ot Fort 
Worth was elected president 
of the organization and Port .Ar
thur was cho.sen as the 1938 con
vention eity. Wichita Fall- vv as 
named .i- the permanent head- 
quarter- of the Jaycces.

Entertainmint for thi' conven-
Kath- 
Okla-

pects a much better team when; homa 
he is able to throw this added I lake, 
power against his Oil Belt rivals.

The Lubbock game proved at 
least two things— that the Lobo 
football team has a fighting spir
it. and that, somehow, the line 
must be strengthened in order to 
I'ompete with the heav.v lines that 
feature most Oil Belt teams this 
year. Most ot the returning vet
erans of la.st year's team are back- 
field men with only two or three 
experienced linemen.

If notliing in the near tuture 
happens to delay the development 
of the Lobo squad, they should 
be in the pveak of condition for 
their game with the Steers.

-------- -o---------------
.M<)\F TO BKi STKIN«;

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle .Shelton have 
moved to Big Spring where Mr. 
Shelton is employed with the 
Texas Klectrie -Service company

the Wiilnta 
and dancing

-------o
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Huntington 

were Comanche visitors over the 
wei'k-end.

a banquet at 
football game 

at a local hotel.
Roswell P Rosengien. national 

president of the Ja.vcees, was the 
principal speaker at one ol the 
luncheons explaining the origin 
and purpose of the organization,

Mr. Lee left alter the banquet 
Saturday.

— o------------

Chamber of Commerce 
Board Meets Tuesday

The Ci.sco chamber of commerce 
board of director.- will meet in 
regular session at the chamber 
of commereo offices on Tuesday 
evening

---------------o---------------
TONSIl.S RKMOVFD

Malian F.lmore. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Elmore, 3 111 
West Sixth street, was rix’over- 
ing satisfactorily after an opera
tion Friday 
tonsiles.

from the an beginning at noon 
Tuesda.

The amba.-'iidoi said '1 .ni loo 
unhappy to -peak Thi - the 
first time 111 30 year- if a rv. e 
that I am f. 'ced U 'eav * my 
post

British. Ra- .al,. Geinian and 
Italian emba.---,e- dt id c ’ re
main to. th, innmenr.

Briti-I and Fi*i' ’ na\-.f com- 
mandci. waiic-r! \':n J . -e 
thev would o* held n -pi nsiblc 
for any li -- t hie : ¡ damac. to 
properl.v The i mba- > vvitn- 
drawal paved thi way f-n- tlie 
vvilhriiawal of .American warships 
a- thi' Japane-e had rique-n d

Chinese tiit'i'r launched new ail 
raids tonight. iping >vci the 
Japane.-i' a ii f i i ld  m the Yangtzi- 
poo sector

More Interest in 
Hi<»hSeh(M>l Miisie 
Is Beinir Smi«hl

c r

Decision on whi'thi*r or not the 
(oursc now ofieii*d in public 
schoo! music will hi' withdrawn 
from that school and elforls con
centrated on the instruction in 
other schools of thi' .-ystem will 
bi* made lollovvmg the re-ponse 
of thi' students to an apj îeal that 
more of thi*m undertake the 
course. Supt R N. Cluck, 'aid to
day

Mis- Elizabi'th Di'aton. who ma. 
jored in public .school music at 
Texas Stati Collegi tor Women 
(formerly Cl.A i Is the mstiuclor.

.A full credit IS ofteied for a 
.vears work in the cour-e in the 
high school Purpose of the 
course. Miss Deaton expl.iined. is 
not to teach students to be pro
fessional musicians but to offer 
them a cultural appreciation of 
music and to acquaint then with 
its principles. To that end two 
main projects have been design- 
i*d “ .A Musical Map ot Europe, 
in which studv of musical history 
and technique in Europe will be 
made. and ".American Music." 
There will be a little creative 
work, not to teach its composi
tion so much as to teach the stu
dent appreciation ol its funda
mentals.

"This course, " said Supt. Cluck, 
"IS being offered toward the end 
of providing a balanctd high 
school curricula. No study is 
more cultural in its influence than

( C O . X T I N C K I i  O X  P A ( iK  4)

for the removal ot her

2(1.00(1 \ i I(m h I 

( omen!ion al Neu ^ork
NEW YORK. Sept. 20 i.4'i

Cisco! thousand packed Madi
son Square Garden for the oi>en- 

Meryll Dig session of the American Le
gion convention toda.v and heard 
Gov Herbert Lehman urge a con
tinuation of thi' fight (or "our 
great principle« of demoeiacy and

liberty "
Henry Colmery of Topeka. 

Kan , retiring commander, pre
sided. His ret>ort warning of nazi 
influence and calling for protec
tion of the constitution and for an 
independent judiciary was the 
highlight of the day's progiam.

Gray Is Recovering 
From Recent Stroke

The friends of Norton Gray 
were pleased to greet him down 
town Saturday, aftei' confinement 
to his home for the past several 
months, where he has been recov
ering from a paralytic stroke.

Gray declared with his usual 
optimism, that he "was .snapping 
out of it," and hoped to soon be 
able to resume his work.

Mr. Gray suffered a slight 
stroke several months ago, since 
which he has been confined to his 
home, and Is only able to be out 
in his car at this time.
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P A G E  T\VO 1*HE CISCO D A ILY  PRESS vìonday, S

l'HF, n s F o  O A i i . v  t’ u i ; s s
l itiien and( SucrfsNOr to the t'Ls<'o Weekly 

C itU en-rree Prevs >
Member of the ïe\a> PresN Association

i’ ubl..shod e.K-li afierncnm except Saturday ai.d

ind itti I'll'; and in the lo^s of rosourcos 
which those forced to i I'lrcnchnu'ot bccausi 
of too hca\ > costs, minht fiavc developed 
Some practical and lont>-range thinking on 
this subject is obligatory upon the average

The Man O n The W hite Horse

Sunday monnnn at Cisco. Ea.stland County. Texas,
tlie Fret- Presa Publislunt: Corporation, uicorpo- 

oited under the laws ot the slate >)f Texas Editori
al and Publication offices ai 117-119 West Seventh 
'tree:. Telephone <K)8

cUizen if a legislativi program of fairness
ttnd encouragement ti> industry and general 
prospi rity is to result

THE EREE PRESS PLHI ISIUNCi H »RP.
CHARLES J K.LK1NER, President 
J. H, REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B .A PL'TLER, Vice Pie«- and Sec.-Treas. 
E D. W RIGHT. Counsel.

association dircc'pH E  nu-eting of the oi 
■ tors here Wednesdav is a meeting in the

B A BUTLER 
W D BRECHEEN 
MRS CH.AS TJIAMMELI.

Editor and Publisher
___  Superintendent

Society Editor

A  Home-Owned .md Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land i-ounty, independently democratic in politics

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR $5 00

National advertising represen at.ves. Frost, 
andis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas. Texas, 
d Detroit, Mich

interest, not merely of the oil industry, but 
of Hie entire section.

O TH ER  OPIN IONS

Keeping Out of W ar Trade
IN  W ITH DRAW ING  one of his feet from 
* China and sticking it well down into his 

storm cellar. Uncle Sam nevertheless can 
leave his best foot forward in the Far East
ern crisis. It IS merely the war-trade finit he 

He can still throw his moralAny eri-onoous .statement reflecting upon the rnoved
cnaracter or reputation of any person will be gladly ■ ‘ i . r
vorrccted if brought to '.he attention of the publish-I w e igh t  on to  the other, w h ich  is the policy Oi 

1- The Cisco Daily Press a-ssumes no respon- ^^.^,j-king tow a rd  consultation  am ong inter- 
«■ibility f ir errors in advertising insertions beyond , . . i
’ ■'c price of the advertisement je s ted  p ow ers  to d is cou iage  t t e a ty -b iea k in g

—  and aggression on the .Asiatic mainland.
Entered as Sei ond Class Matter December 11, 

4. a: the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
of March 3. 1879

MEMBER^ OF THE .\SSOtT.\TEU PRESS
The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 
u.se :or publication of all news dispatches cred- 

•«d to i; or not otherwise credited to this paper 
rd also local news published herein.

BIBLE rilU U G H I E OR TODAY

I .--ad I wiii t.ik'. hood t my wa.vs. tha’ I .>un 
1 with my ti'i iguv I will keep my m^uth with a 
idle \chi!e ttv- wu-ked is belor»- me I was dumb 

A ! 'dtiicv: I '.eld my pe.icv— Ps xxxix. 1. 2.

. -c.t 't, vherish iiearts that hale thee

Ir. thy i.ght hand carry gentle peace 
Ti siience ei.vious tongues. Shakespeare.

Ti.e ’. oice oi . orisciei’ ce bevomes more clear 
otr.d -A'ec't as the d.n of .selfish fears and questions 
- 1, Sides— Harriet Martineau.

.An Important 
Meeting
"I'HE mt-ctmg of the directors and other

In forbidding carrying of arms and am
munition to the Far East in government- 
owned ships- and by announcing a trade-at- 
your-own-risk policy for privately owned 
vessels engaging in such traffic. President 
Roosevelt has taken a step in time to prevent 
some ‘‘incident’’ from threatening .American 
peace. That the move harmonizes with so- 
called "isolationist” opinion as reflected in 
the demands of several peace .societie.s does 
not. as this newspaper has pointvd out be
fore. preclude its harmonizing also with a 
broader program which should include the 
exertion of .American influence toward ac- 1
count of the struggle in China.

If the United States must risk involve
ment m Far Eastern troubles, the risk should 
be undertaken for a cause more worthy of 
support than war trade. It is worth noting 
fhat of the two causes which, until the presi- 
went’s partial embargo, were being served 
by .American policy in the Pacific it was the 
le.ss worthy one that incurred the greatest 
risk. Loss of American lives in ships which 
supposedly were under the protection of the 
.American flag would have warmed war sen-
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members of the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas asswiatum .here Wednesday after- 
¡'i.ion Is of much more significanc** to the 
average Cisco citizen than he possibly 
ihmk.s. It concerns in a very vital manner! timent in the United States to a more intense 
til. pro.sperity of an industry up«m which  ̂heat than will possible diplomatic fractions 
th* present economic status of this section di'veloped by efforts to salvage treaty rights 
; tl. -.mall nv.i.-sure depenas The develop- and human rights. ^

rr.tnt of this area from a strictly agricultural Objections to th(- embargo give less than 
t f i i ’torv has be.*n du. to oil. The exploita- deserved weight to the fact that while it I 
tion of the oil and gas resources continues may operate to China's disadvantage, that 
with 'orighl prorni.se But unless the legisla- disadvantage will not be the decisive factor 
tur»- can be made to realize that the impo- in the outcome of the Sino-Japanesc conflict, 
nti.'ti of additional heavy taxes upon the in- For even if the embargo were not declared, 
dependent producers, who are in the main Japan has a navy strong enough to blockade 
r. ponsibU- for tne development, and whose Chinese ports at any time Japanese authori- 
activitus return a much larger .share of the ties wish to do so. If the struggle comes to 
-dustrv - income to the communities affect- a point where a decisive blow is to be struck, 

ed than d" lho.se of the majors, will seriously the supplies which China might procure in 
handicap ’ h. ir ability to do business this the United States would hardly offset the 
r< .si.ect will b»' consideiably dimmed impact of that blow.

As a matter of sentiment it may appear 
'¡ 'H ERE i- ;■»; much foreshortened thinking illogical to oppose Japanese aggression 
* r the part of to<- lay citizen about the against China but deny China the means of 

business of taxing natural resources. His opposing that aggression. As a matter of 
first thought that because he does not pay face, it is illogical to supply arms to both 
.■.i V' if -i. h vies directly he therefore escapes sides in a quarrel in which .sentiment can 
them is a more egregious fallacy because, to agree only with one side. And what is worse, 
speak colloqiiiailv. it -slips up on the blind it is unsafe for the supplier’s own peace, 
side of the victim.” The consumer pays It is for the protection of that peace that 
e\A rv p. tinv of the taxes that are assessed. Mr. Roosevelt has impo.sed restrictions on 
He pavs them both m higher prices for the .American shipping in Far Eastern waters, 
prnduct.s of the industry taxed and. of more The Unit»-d States’ Pacific policy need not 
serious concern, in retrenchments in indus- stop there But that is not a bad place for 
trial activity which rob him of opportunity it to begin.—Christian Science Monitor.

By The .AP Feature Service

Eiom behind tlie moated walls ol his palace in 

I Tokyo, Japan's .36-year-old Emperor Hirohro— 

the man on the white horse— lollows the progrtss it 

his armie.s in China.

Deified by his people as the Son of Heaven. 

Hirohito IS more than a figure-head. He bring' 
his influence to bear on state affairs and tries t' 
break through the barriers of 2 .S00 vears of tra
dition to know his subjects.
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Counting America’s Unemployed
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Washington Daybook
Yet when the stop order landed 
in New England there was a cry 
oi indignation. The compa'ny had 
spent much cash already making 

and to stop would
”  W.ASHINGTO.N, Sep' 20 — If 'did it begin that some of the s e r - j - 
you vake up one of those morn-jenlike gestures were not even ree-j mean loss of :i nice profit, 
mgs with a de.sire to fight the i ognized by the American public, Moreover, other manufaeturers 
Jap»io<-se, or 'o  shorjl your Chinese , as propaganda until 20 years aft- i^-jjan looking askance at such ac- 
,aund. >mar., or even to -end some | or the war. when the senate mu- wondered if this biisi-
mon<'  to help fig) ' the war in.nition.s eommi.s.sion inve.sfigatmg
Spain don t be surprised .Some-' crimmittee looked under the car- ness of se mg o »  ig e i in s  "a s  
b'ldy trying to make you feel p<>t
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Tr-.i- British government ordered j as doeumi ntaiy eviden. e found 
8D.000 go d ligiiting rifles Horn a ' »̂■nate i-ommittee disclosi'd.
Neu England gunnery f.i.allv came acros.s uith
... d paid dr.wn a starter of cash | ,
to pe'-mit the plant to sot up the full payment for the order as 
■ pel la' machinery necessar' to , pUKjl ol her' diMU- to do nglrt 

oke 'heir, A few month.s rolled My the outfits from which she ex- 
rv tti*' Gi rmans rolli'd aen.rss the | (.( ted to buy h.'r shot and shell. 
Rhin<- and thr ama/.ed British .Now this isn't .m exact paial- 
di o ' .  red that not rifl. but ma-' id  but fresh in the news is the
l im e  gull U ric  nei'did to .stop, offer of the .Spi.nish Loyalist gov-
tb. m. .So they wrote o 'c r  to .1. crnm eni to begin paying at once 
P Morgan anti company, tht i r , the defaulted elaiiv. of .Spanish 
fil i al •ig! ' i . ti. cancel the oi di r , , ompiinies •.vhli li owi'd $30.0<M),hh0 
for rifle i to $50.000.00(1 to -American miT-

' r hants on pre-ievoluUonaiy busi- 
l.ovalixt Sipain's Offer | ne-s (i. nial Mile M .Sherover.
.Now that involved only a mat- representativ.- of the Spanish gov- 

ter of a couph of million dollai.“. emment m settling the claims, 
not much in comparison to what | didn't mince matteis. He -aid the 
t .> W-MP ultimately cost. But! negotiations were undertaken now
Biitain at that time thought se- to eonvinc* the world that the

By .MORGAN M. BEATTY
A P  Kralur** Servic** Writer

W'.ASHINGTON. Sept 20. — 
You'll soon be hearing a lot about 
the forth.-oming ‘'cen.sus" of the 
unemployexi. but you'll need a 
compass to work your way 
through the maze of technical 
pros and cons.

Here are three big points to 
k 'xp m mind:

1. The count will not be a 
census in the commonly accepted 
meaning of that word. It will be 
rather an official ri-gistratioii of 
the iitizi'iis who "ant. or are "  ill- 
mg. to classify them.selves as un
employed

2. The poll will mark thi' fir.-l 
expeiiment by the United .States 
government in this kind of cen
sus-taking.

3. The so-called census is an 
exeelleiit example of how the 
voice of tire American public can 
make it.'elf heard between nation
al elections.

For It was a re.urnng public 
outcry that brought both parties 
into the open on the question of 
an unemployment census. So 
widely varying were the estimates 
of unemployment that people be
gan to wonder, and ask, why the

the communistic disregard for pri
vate property.

China's .Apology
But that isn't the only instance 

of attempts of fighting nations to 
cultivate the American good will.
Japan is sending an impositiglin his budget for 19.38
delegation to this country

I federal government didn't i:i 
out ho" many people actu.i :y 
were unemployed New .p.ip. 
editorials on this subject w ire ap
pearing at the rat. of five oi \ 
a week last Januar> B\ tr = 
time the lea'.'s w.Te budd.ng [!t 
rat.' wa.' .lO ,. ". 'ek 
.A Blank ( berk 

Last spring young Meni> ('abf 
Lodge. Jr, I'publiean .'iii.it: 
fi'om Mf.ssaehusetts, slipped ..i 
amendment into the annual o .. 
bill providing for a er.mp'. t. .. n- 
'Us of th.e unemplov.h i ' t o 
cen.'U: bur.au \\';tliou’ u.oning 
he .ailed for ;i ' f t e  and -.it p 

Bells, sergeants - at - a: m-- and 
.senatorial MXI.'t;,; -.tothd t'li 
Potomac eountiyside imn,. di..'. |% 
with an emergeiK' e:ill t. th> 
democratic faithful P.ie.it! 
scn.itors reached their -.at n 
lime to turn asid. Mr. I.i'dgi- ,.nd 
his amendment. 48 to :i0 .Alt. r 
all. a HemrK'ratie administ: .«tion 
shouldn't let republi.ans get tf-,. 
|)opular end of public (juestions.

The democratic leadership then 
got bu.sy and framed a bill giving 
the president a bh.nk check and 
unlimited power to take almo.st 
any kind of unemploymepit eoutil 
that appealed to him. The meas
ure slid tlirough like 
lightning 
The jPresidrnt'x I'roMrm

T'oe president had to kcx'p in 
mitirl the fact that a complete 
census by trained census bureau
men would i-o.st .$23.000,000 __a
sum that would put a big d.'iU 

Moreover.
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plain why she moved in on China.; employment questions 

And great silent China was not i scant two years, 
far bt'hind. It will be remcmlMT- A compromi.se 
ed that the Japanese army grew ! '  elt's obvious 
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sibility for the shell that killed an the federal
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m 1940
was M i . Hoose- 
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ClHiptor 17 
B y g t r r  Ketkon-s  

Bonniger, Wilson and 
were now on the .'•tore pon li. Ket. 

Sc taring hailed Bonnliier with hu 
i  customary heartines.t. and hroiipht 
i| up Neill to be introduced. Hoa- 
I niger ahook hands \ti*h Neil' C')t:r. 

teously, but let it lie seen that l.e 
had other things mi his iniiiil.

‘ •I reckon this will scuil the 
fishing,”  said Kettering hunnn- 
oualy, ‘ ‘but of eourse we've gal to 
hold up the law’s l ind.-' at sncn 
a time. If there'.« anything 1 can 
do, Bonniger, call on me.'

•Thank you. «aid nomigci 
dryly. “ I may be glad of a liltle 
legal .advice"

“ Always at youi s«'rvicc'," said 
Kettering.

A  thought struck Huiinificr. 
“ Look, Kettering— the dead man 
was known to his « rew as .h im 
Barrett of New '\’mk. But hej 
boarded his yacht in Baltimore 
night before lust, and I've an idea 
he may belong there. You ha/e a 
wide acquaintance in Baltimore. 
Come have a look at h im "

They crc's.sed the road and i n- 
tcred the shed Neill managed to 
slip in liefore the door was clus-’ d. 
Fanning*'" b<Kiy lay on a fes tle  
with a sheet punt'd over it. A l
ready then was a smell of death 
in the plan Virgil took Ih«' 
edge of the sheet between 'hoa.b 
and finger and gingerly pulled it 
down. The dead man’s faee w.is 
composed now A lock of hair 
concealed th«- hole in his f- re- 
head.

“Good God* It's Prescott F in 
ning!” cried Kettering. ’’ 1 didn't 
know he had a yacht!*'

“What do vou l:n r.v about 
him?”

“Only wliat 'verybod.v keows," 
said Ketti-nny.. He relatc'd it.

“From New Voik ’’ *' .said Bon- 
niger. “ Wc must put out lines 
there. Th< rest is only Baltimore 
gossip. Can’t you give me some
thing particiilai, about the man'.’ ’’ 

Ketterin. shook his head. "1 
didn't know him at all 1 saw him 
everywhere, but 1 haven’t spoken 
to him above three times, and 
then only to pass the time of day ’’ 

"Well, we have established his 
name. That’s a beginning." said 
Bonniger. ’ ' r i l  have inquiries 
made in Baltimore and .New 
York.”

They returned to the store with 
Neill tagging along. Bonniger dis
appeared into the back office to 
telephone, and Virgil went be
hind the counter to wait on Ket
tering. Neill hung about at the 
back of the store until Bonniger 
appeared again. He had decided 
to make a bold play.

“ Can 1 speak to you for u mo
ment?” he asked.

Bonniger ga\e him a keen Unik. 
He was not a man that you could 
fool with. “ Have you information 
to give me about this ca.se?" 

Neill faced him out grinning

“ Yes and no," h«' said 
offer you my s«‘i\ices."

“ In what capacity'.'"
"1 was introduced to you just 

now as Ford Wheatley. My right 
name is Neill Tryon and I'm a 
member of the treu. _;v depart- 
men's nalcotic squad." He pro
duced his credentials.

Bonniger read them and handed 
them back. "It's a good work you 
people arc doing," h«' said in his 
grave way.

"This is in coniidcnce.” said 
Neill. "I 'm  supposed to b«' lying 
low for a few days."

"Suiely . . . What brought you 
to this out-of-the-way spot?"

"Fishing," said Neill. " I  never 
anticipated anything like this, but 
here I am if I can help you. I 
reckon you’ ll need help. These 
people mean well, but Lord, 
they’re dumb! "

Bonnlger's stern face broke up 
in an attractive smile. “ You'ie 
right, they’re pretty dumb." he 
said. "I have to admit it, tiioiigh 
they’re my own people. " He 
st'aiched Neill’s faee with hi.s 
steady eyes The examination was 
satisfactory, and he offered hii 
hand. "V’ery doient of you to o f
fer to help. Tryon. 'You must be 
10 times the detective. I am. 1 

' shall be glad to eunsult with you.’’ 
Neill’s conscience reproached 

him because he had to play a 
(double game with this man. He 
was drawn to Bonniger. He felt 
that they could have be<'n tiieiids. 

()ui-er Little ( ’ustumer 
Sergeant Wil.son came up to 

consult with Bonniger, and Neill 
strolled out on the porch. Ketter
ing had gone with his purchases. 
Virgil was leaning against a p<»rch 
post watching the crowd

The police were still ki'eping 
them moving up and down the 
road between store and wharf 
The shed was the great object of 
the people’s curiosity.

•‘Looks like a regular met- 
rolopus. don’t it?" remarki'd Vir- 
Kil

, oi;

.\«'ill tresh food loi 
tlie yacht h.:.d bci-n 
.\ljsalom .' b,\ ;c c;-

■ o.ild F.v.-ri ; l',,i\
■icr prc « lue Itici c M,

P»

.Suddenly among those 
proaching from the right, Neill j answer a question 
picked out a familiar figure. Iti "Did you come

r;il')\S .. ;.i.
.«peak "

This gave 
'hought. It 
ri.i-. I'll into 
d- nt, h(;vi 
kallied of 
soon?

When K.'v •h r cam«- abrea l u; 
.N'cill he gate him a look of mean
ing and jerked tils hcail sh(>htly 
in the diieciion of up ihc road.
It wa.s clearly a .summon.« to fol
low and Neill h«‘came a little hot. 
To coim to heel at the beck ol 
tins rc()cllcnt little m.in went 
against the gram, yet it was wis
er not to disobey until he found 
out how much Eyster knew.

So Neill left Vll'gil and .«trolled 
ui) the road with a woiKicn face. 
•Just beyond the stoic tlu' toad 
took a turn to the left ai.d,
crossing the nairow nei k. turn.'a 
sharp to the right and followed 
th«' river bank. The shanty which 
solved as a (xi.st ottice stisid on 
the river corner, and F.ystci wait
ed for Neill m its shadow .\11
th«‘ other promcnader.« tuiiud 
back betöre they came to the riv
er.

Neill Bluffs It Out
■‘Well, what do you want . '" 

asked Neill grimly.
".lust to shake your hand. ’ said 

Eyster with liis cra/.y grin. "You 
must give me that .iatisfaction. 
You're a fine fellow, and I'm 
your fr iend"

Neill gave him his hand. He! 
Cl uldn't iiust his offers of Irund- 
ship. .\nd he didn't want him for 
a friend un.vhow. But he couldn't 
quarrel with the man.

"I .see you've washed youi 
pant.s,” said Eyster.

"So it was you who sent me 
that note."

"Sure, I Ix-en keeping my eye 
on you."

"Sim e you rowed out to tlu 
yacht last night."

chill struck through Neill He 
bluffed It out "You ’re crazy! I| 
haven't been on the yacht. " I 

"Friends shouldn't lie to each' 
other," said Eyster. 1

"How did you know the yacht* 
was here?" asked Neill. ;

“ 1 told you I had made my a i- j 
rangements" j

“ When did vou get here?"
Eyster looked out over the r iv

er. Like a child, he made out to 
ap- ! be dt'af when he didn't want to

41IOWV» a V| V SV/i i •
alone’ "  asked

.•o, tiic.'c '••■-. unrno'.sn'
tU' tor in till ca«c

.Mc.inwhilc E'.-kci . «truig- 
tragu eves vM'ic fixed on Ins tac.
"I wish 1 had a : on like you. "
.lid uiii xpcrtcdly. "You arc in.\ 

idt a cf wiiat .1 young felli.’ • 
ought to b« - -cool, hard and ab:c 
i V ould do anything for you. You 
• an depend on me to the death.", 

This put Neill's teeth on edge. 
Too irclodramatic t.,cn if .«in- 
cc.c, whicb. tie d ’ uotcd. ti.c 
"fi iendsiii|)" of this cra/y littk ; 
man would be terribly dangeruu.s 
to him now, !

1 " I l  you v aut to do me a sit\-' 
I ice, keep away Irorn me, -.ee.' Wc| 
must never b«- seen togclhi.'r. No-| 
body must k.nou t!lat v.c are ac-| 
quainted ’ j

■Right!'' said Eyster. "M y id«‘aj 
exactly. .Ju«t thi« one meeting to¡ 
cement the friend«hij). Then pas.' 
as stran.gers. I

I ir>1 Sliowiiiî: of
i

Sollthuesl (»rid 
Sivli s Thi.'̂  \^ri‘k

FORT WORTH. Sept JO. (S p o  
f il ,t showing- ol the new fall 

■t.vles in .Southwest rrmleri-nce

tian.s look without Saugm' Sam 
Baugh inri ttiat quartet o f  ,-*i liar 
end.« that (aught he, |)U«;-c« la t 
yc.;l” '

Dana X Blbk « lu st tall .-ho\'.- 
mg will Is inaOc against i'ctc 
Cawthon .-• .Matadoi ot Tc.sa- 
Tcch. The plain.- eleven ha« 
managed to make things mighty 
interesting for .SouU.west opixj.'i- 
ents in recent years and it rna,% 
take quite a lot of dazzle lor tin

St3H.311 I  KOM K \( KS
AU.STIN S'iJt -'I -R' .State

Auditor Tom King reported .Sun
day that Texas icicipt- fioin lioise 
lacing during tht eight months 
•IKK d .Sept 1 aggiegated -4HK.211

—----  o -
.Sugar e.ine wa= introduced into 

Europe by the .Moors in the eighUi 
century

tiiotljoll will 0« 
at Waco. Dallas 
av Fa vet levi He. 
bus, O.

•Adv.inec information has

made this week | Longhorn- to eoi:', inee the Tech 
and .Austin, Tex - j  boys.
.Ark and Coluin-| .Methodist.« aic not ex(Hct-

j ed to have Umi much trouble with 
it that the Flagle,-. of Denton Teachei,

the Rdzorbacks will -< t thi' pace 
in gridiron fashion.«, but they 
prob.iiil.v won't disclosi- t(g> much 
.it their initial showing. The 
.Mounta.n ele\en is scheduled to 
go u|) against the Bionchos of the 
Oklalioma Central Teaelier.s— a 

go around by the! good buneli of txiys but not good
beach and you return b> the road. 
Rely on me!"

He went down the bank v. ith a 
cr.izy wave of his hand, ana Neill 
turned buck down the road scowl
ing The secret which lu- had suj)- 
()osed to be all his own "xas shar
ed by another it seemed— and 
pel haps by tv>o. It complicated 
the situation damnabl.\. 
iCiipyright,  is:;?, hy Mulbirt KiiaMi-r)

Bonniger, Kettering and .Neill 
«oiifer on the ea.se, tomorroM.

-------------- o--------------
IIFI.LN KEI.LtK II.L

ROCHESTER. Minn.. Sept. ’JO.
— Helen K 'Her. noted blind lec

turer. .«pent an uncomfoAable day. 
her surgeon at the Mayo Clinic, 
said, and experienced "consider-i 
able (jam" Sunday. Hei condi- 1 
lion, he said, while “ not a« good i 
as exp«'cted," wa«. not “ alarming ’ I 
i.liss Keller underwent major ab-j 
dominai surgery last week, I

enough to push Coach Fred Thom, 
sen ’s men very hard.

Eyes of the fudtbhll world will 
be uijon Coach Dutch Meyer and 
hr« Horned Frog«, who will dis- 
pla>' then 1937 style of gridiron 
pla.s ag.iinst Coach Francis Sch
midt’s Ohio .State Buckeyes in 
Columbus Si'hmitty’.s eleven iS| 
tavored to take the Texas visitors 
in the nation'.' ace intcrscctional 
tilt, but those fighting Frogs 
have uO'Ct stronger dope than 
this.

The question that the South
west (jartieularly want« an an
swer to IS. "How do the Chris-

Likcwise. the Baylor Bears should 
take the Pirates of Southwest» ! n 
University But Southwest foot
ball followers will be interested 
to see just how much powci and 
pep Coaches Natty Bell and Mor- 
ley Jennings put on to the field 

•S. .M U won from the Teach
ers ti to 0 lust year. .None of the 
other e!e\ens met m 1936

BUY A  HOM E!
1 kavti many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms

CONNIE  D AV IS
Telrphune 198

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

WILSON CAFE

was David Eyster. Fanning's half- 
eraz.y little trailer. There was no 
mistaking the gray figure (ease-| 
lessly turning his head from side 
to side. Eyster saw Neill, too, 
and It was too late to slip in the 
store.

There was a new quality in 
EystiT’s grin which reminded 
Neill of devil ’s laughter. Yet the 
tragic look showed in his eyes 
unchanged. As .Neill (JUt it to 
himst'lf. the devil was still m hell, 
but something iiad pleased him. 
Neill said to Virgil:

“ That's a queer little customer 
yonder in the gra.v suit,"

“ Quare is the word, mister. Last 
night when 1 seen him first it 
give me the creeps."

“ Last night?■’ Neill echoed. 
“ Sure he first come around last 

night after the movies. I don’t

Neill
" I am always alone "
“ I reckon you were out rowing j 

yourself last night."
•‘ 1 have nevi'r been in a row- 

boat." said Eyster. " I  wouldn't^ 
know how to swing an oar." | 

This somehow had the ring of j 
truth If it was true. Neill figur

S P E C I A L
M ER C H A N T S  C O LD  P L A T E  LU N C H  

Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 
One Glass Tea or Coffee

I

T U L L O S
 ̂  ̂cLEHriERs

Just Call 216

COMPIRETE Market« 
•Dd Flnanolal N«wa 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
BP»n by bimlDPiia mea 

•ad ln▼•lltors «»prywhere.
Btad for free oorople ropy.
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SAVOY CAFE
“The Best Place 

to Eat’̂

“Nick” and "Sam”

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

SPE C IA L
Ilolp-U-Self, .*»0 min. 25c 
W'et Wash—

Family Bundle _ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle____ 50c
Family Bundle—

Finished . _____ 7c lb.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished__________5c lb
2 Shirts ______________ 15<
2 Pants. W'ork _______ 2S><

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

.300 West Seventh

Honest-T o-Goodness 

Farm For Sale
W'ell improved, well water

ed, approximately 300 acres 

half in cultivation. Fine 
grain, cotton and feed land 

Priced worth the money, 

some terms.

E.P.
CRAWFORD 

AGENCY

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

REGULAR DINNER
35c

BF.KR and VUNK 

MRS. K. A. Vi ILSON

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problems
Now that Fall s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your comple.xion. your hair, your 
hands— will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTI.N BE.\UTY PREP.ARATIO.NS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor

Phone 144. Cisco.

FROM HOUSES

C O M E T O  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O S P IT A L

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. .MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILD ING  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plana 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials ot 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

We have what you need in the Building Line.

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of All Kinds.

REG’LAR f e l l e r s Practice Doesn’t Alwjivs Make Perfect By GENE B\'RNES
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Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Personals
G  N! Gra,-t> returned Sunday 

ftom a trip to Dallas Nähere he 
\ isited the centennial.

Miss Mane W:n;»ton has return
ed to Abilene alter a week-end 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
MT' Bob Wii stun.

Mrs John W Woods and Mrs. 
Robbie Campbell ot Dallas were 
Sunday visitors in Cisco unroute 
to .Abilene and Fisher county.

Misses T.tia Bell Simmons and 
Catherine Cunningham have re
turned frem Dallas where they 
visited ov il the wci-k-ei.d.

Ml and M J. Stephens,!
Mrs Rider Fa-ids. .iltended Casa 
•Manan.I m F"; t Worth \ e^terday. i

.Ml' .Alvi le .-Anderson ard 
daughter. D'lu-.t'.N Joan. u: d Mrs. 
Vida Siep.' tn-. Mrs Mac Step ii- ! 
« ns and Blaki St. phens \t ere Fort 
Wort!; visito: .ittindmg Casa j
.Manan.i. Sun :.i.\ j

Mis Ida Eiiwich of Mirar, \^asl 
shi'ppmi; .11 Cisco Saturda>. j

.Mr a:-.d Mr» F D Wright are 
no-A Ux.ated ir. their new home, 
btik 1 avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts of 
R.sing Star were shopping in Cis
co Saturday.

The Notebook

TueMlay
•All Ciivles of the Baptist W 

M S will met at 3 p. m. at the 
church m a mis.sionary meeting, 
followed by a business .session at 
which time the officers for the 
ensuing yeai will be elected .All 
members are urged to be present

.Sun-Beams meet at 3 p. m. at 
the church

( hristian ( hureh
c’lrcle 1 W M S. will met-t

with Mrs F. F Shockley at 3 p 
m.

Circle 2 will met-t at the church 
at 3 p m.

I'lrcle 3 will meet with Mrs
W F Bruce at 3 p m

I'resbt terian Church
Clii lc  .Nc I ol till W M. S

meets with M:s H .-A Bible. 5u9 
W rtlh -tiett a! 3 p. m.

Cirile Nil 2 '■nets with Mrs
F 1) Biciee. 3i'4 W tith at 3 p m.

i'li '. le No 3 meet- with Mi's. .A. 
S.indhofei. llKiii W tith at 3 p. m.

\\ edllesda.v
Cii amin.il school P -T..A will 

meet at the grammar .school at 
3 p m.

Methodist church choir lehear- 
'-.il will be at the church at 7 30 
p m

ss / M

David E Franklin of Wichita 
Falls was a week-end guest oft 
friends m Cisco.

M.sses Elizabeth McCracken 
Thelma Jordan. Lucile Bacon, 
Tom Stamey and Melvin Hicks) 
made up a party visiting the 
Fort Worth Casa Manana Sun-* 
day. '

t rida>
Friendly Twelve Forty-Two club 

will meet with Mrs. F. E. Dan
iels

Bc’v Si-outs mei-ting at the 
church 7 30 p m

Prize ^  inners 
in Shady Gro\e 
Fair \nnmineed

Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey, 
were visitors in ’ he home of Mr.^ 
Harvey s parent- in Santa .Annaj 
over the wtek-end. |

M; and Mrs. W G AA’ender arej 
returning ti> their home in Tylerj 
tomorrow. j

Mme- E L Graham. C. H Feel 
and .AN \ ^pt-c - .1.» 1'-ti<isti-s-i - ̂
this at'.einoon in the home of Mrs • 
E. L Graham, honoring .Mi-.- Bes>. 
Olson. bridf-eUst .it Mr David E 
Krankl.n of Wichita Falls, with ,i 
mi-aellanc-.iU' sh wer.

■Many r -ll  ̂ : - w ill be made oi
wix>l and ravoti i* .-t-v.

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

I !•« 0 l're«* und Kur»l

K t I.x4r|i| '«»iiirflMj
ill • 0tl« f*rrl«tn K re«‘0i»

hríorr |i m. %\1M «|i|i«*Mr
Ih thr l'rr«« of df«l0
«inÍ0«B ithv'rwiMe «•r<irr̂ «l < 
fl0(f Hrt t 0ri • lo ««p|i0Nr In
11*0 .'«un<l0> morntnic rillll«in wlll
b# p(«0Mp«I Hoill • I» m <»0tur- 
émj

Mlr.liiiun* rl»0 riir ¿ i trnl* fhrp» 
Iriw r̂lloiia mIII I»0 MllwHptl for

Af tA«*. |0*0rtl0B« mu«f bp
• iitI«0

FOR RENT— ,^-room hou.ee. new 
inside fini.'h. $15 iX). 794 East 

23rd street. tf

FI.F< TRK KKI KK.KK AIIOV  
AIK ( O M M I l O M V f .

Male. In.etrui’ iot. Reliable men 
with fail I ducation ,v ho are me- 
i-hanically imlmcd and would 
like to Pet*ei tlum.-i-hc . Must 
lie willing to train span- time to 
learn (ilanning. e-timatme. in- 
-talling and *-i'..i ing work Write 
giving age present oc'-upation. 
etc. Utilitie- In>t Bov .A.A care 
Press 3N-2t

W.A.NT TO I.E.ASE .Vi .,1 7.5 acre; 
in ( ultivation. lOo nr 200 .n : ■-

Íí FH'h“- Notlfv Lee Garr*'t! .An-
m. T«LV 39-5t

W ANTED While girl to .I'M-’
with hou-'.t'-wui k and to take

I an of babv C"I M1 1- .A'. 1F* Cm rSDCi
♦ith ,-ti ft-T •All .1 Vt' Thoma:.

39-21

FOR S.AL.E T f; Claik Toma-
p*r bustii'l c 1 0(1 and up.

Routf 2, C • '\ - 40-3t

Following is the list of prize 
winners in the men's division of 
the Shady Grove fair held recent- 
ly

Yell' w dent corn— 1st, .Albert 
Schoor, 2nd. J. W. McKinney: 
3rd. J. T. Graves.

White dent corn— 1st, T. J. Hale. 
AVhite surecropper corn —  1st. 

Nell.»' Finley. 2nd. Henry Stroe- 
bel: 3rd. .A H Lockhart.

AMlow surecropper corn— 1st, 
■A H Lockhart.

Bloody butcher corn— 1st, A. H 
L'ickhart. 2nd. A. H Lockhart; 
3rd. Wayne Thurman.

Popcorn— 1st. Dude Stokes; 2nd. 
-A H Loi'khart, 3rd. Chas W 
W< ndt

BUuk hull kaltir--lst. .A. .A 
!.Abbott; 2nd. .A H Lockhart.

Pearl katii — 1st. J. W. .McKin- 
: riev .

H fgari— 1st. J W .McKinney.
! Dar.so— 1st. .1. T  Graves, 
j .Sweetcorn— 1st. Chas Wende.
I Broi mcorn— 1st. Dud>- Stokes; 
2nd. J T  Hale. 3rd. T J Hale.

Iii.sh .obbler p-ita'oes— 1-t, Chas. 
W« " de 2nd. J T Graves; 3rd, J 
T Graves

Swet' ijotatoes 1st. J. T
Gra-..' I

T-.umph Irish [)otatf>es —  Is'..[ 
.Av i v  Holt j

• Fi'?crita- I't. Henry .Stna-b*'! j 
T  grain surghum variety— I 

I t. -Albe; t .School
\Vi.'at 'ha id : 1st, Chas \Yen-j

; di'. 2nd, Chas. Wendt ; 3rd Wayne j 
I Thui man.
I Whea* (s o f  1— 1st. .Avery Holt. 

Oat.s 1st. W.ivne Thurman; 
2nd. Chas Wende

Dry bt-an.s. Pint'j — 1st, J. T. 
Graves. 2nd Chas Wende

i>ry beans others —  1st. Ira 
Hooker. 2nd. Ira Hoi'ker.

Cotton— 1st. Charlu' Wende;
2nd. Albert Schotjr; 3rd. Willie 
Wende.

Apples— Is:. J W. McKinney; 
2nd. Ira Hooker; 3rd. A A. A b 
bott.

Pear.«— 1st, J. W McKinney; 
2nd. J T. Graves.

f'caclie.s-- 1st. J. W. McKinney; 
2nd. Ira Hook'-r.

I Wat-rmel'n- — I.'t. A. A Ab- I bolt.
j f’ umpkins — l.'-t, I. E. Ramsey; 
2nd. A A Abbott 

I Onion.- l.st, Chas Wende.
Garlic— 1st. Ira Hooker.
Dried Apples— Ira Hooker.

, F êeans 1st, J. W M< Kinney.
I Bundle barN'v I-'. Lubena
Wer.de.

Bundle wheat 1st. Lutjena 
' Wt-nde.
' Bundle millet 1st. Lubena
I Wende

f’ l-arnil nc 1-t, A. A. Abbott:

Cor»ri»ht ISl",
f-iM-irr X Mvitt 

Tossf f o Co.

kafir — 1st. Chas.

1st. Frank

other — 1st. Chas

Chas. Wende. 
Willie Wende 
Willie Wende 

Willie Wende;

KEEP
Mother, heed the urgent advice 

’ of doctor* and hospitals, do as 
they do. give your baby a daily 
body-rub with the mntiseptic oil 
that chases away germs, and 
keeps the skin safe That means 
Mennen Antiseptic Oil It's used 
by nearly all rnaiernity hoapitala

'$  SKIN SAFE 
from GERMS

nd, A. .A. .Abbott; 3rd. W. J. Poe.
Green peas— 1st. J. T. Graves.
Threshed milo— 1st. Chas Wen- 

de
Threshed 

Wendt.
Threshed feterita 

Zeihr.
Threshed 

Wende.
White eggs— Ist, J. W McKin

ney
Brown eggs— 1st,
Peanut hay— 1st.
Dallis grass— 1st.
Cave hay— 1st.

2nd. Chas. Wende.
•Millet hay— 1st Chas. Wendi
Clover hay— 1st Chas. Wende.
.Soybean hay— M  Chas. Wende.
Sudan glass hay —  1st, Chas. 

Wi'nde.
Bermuda glass— 1st, Cha.s. Wen- 

dc; 2nd, Willie Wende.
o

No Star Loiiiier 
in Public* I han 
Jackie Foojian

There is no star who has lived 
as long in the hearts of the public 
as Jackie Coogan. who comes to 
Lake Cisco on Tuesday, Oct. 5. 
with his Movieland dance orches
tra and the “ Hollywood Hit Pa
rade Revue," combining an eve 
ning of dancing and entertainment, 
through arrangements with Con- 
.solidated Radio Artists, Inc.

Coogan's lame started at the 
age of 4 when he appeared wiUi 
Charlie Chaplin in “The Kid." 
Now at the age of 21 Jackie is the 
possessor of a fortune estimated 
at over $2,000.000 and is still one 
of the most popular stars in the 
picture world. He has never 
grown up to his public and his 
appearance with the "Hollywood 
Hit Parade" will bring to the 
.-tage a new Coogan, a more ma
ture Coogan, but one who still re
tains that roguish smile and win
ning p<*rsonality that has stayed 
with him all these years. His 
talents have improved, his know
ledge " f  acting has broadened, he 
tils developed into an excellent 
Vix’alist and a dancer who need 
take a back .seat from nobody.

The .Tackie Coogan who used to 
make people cry, cheer, laugh and 
thrill can still do 1: and hordes of 
CfK)gan fans ;• 1 glad to get the 
I hance to meet him face to face 
and Jackie i '.l.id to ne  t them 
I.et u: look at the .lai kie :h;.t «

will see at Lake Ci.«co on October 
5

Jackie weighs about 150 p, und- 
and stands 5 ft. 11 inches in 
height. He still has the light 
brown hair and the dimples he 
had when he was a youngster. He 
comes from acting stock, lor hi.-.| 
father, who died recently, and 
his mother were both in vaude
ville.

His parents were playing in Los 
Angeli-s and Jackie accidentally! 
walked onto the stage and did aj 
little dance. Charlie Chaplin hap-j 
pened to be in the audience and 
was thrilled with the buy's nerve 
and talents. He came backstage 
and signed him for the leading 
rcle in “The Kid." which started 
Jackie otl to stardom and a for
tune. “ Oliver Twist," “ Circus 
Days. " "Tom .Sawyer. " “ Huckle
berry Finn ' were some ol the pic
tures he IS best remembered by. 
Ill all he made 21 pictures befoie 
his parents tcxik him away from 
the studios so that he could get 
an education. Jackie went to Cal
ifornia high .schools and also 
graduated from college where he 

I e.xcelled in athletics.
 ̂ He and his discoverer. Charlie 
I Chaplin, are two of the very small 
I number of picture stars who have 
risen to great heights and, who 
by sheer talent and pcrserverance,

I have managed to stay there and as 
; the years grow old. retain a strong- 
• 1 gra.sp on their public.

iWhat It Means—
' ( C O .N T IN I  E I J  K K O M  I 'A d K  2 )

More Interest—
a t l .N T I .M  KI> m o . ' «  I 'A U K  II

er snipers, the president insisted'

It get* down into tkin-foldt-and 
prevent* infection It keep* the 
skin healthier Get e bottle today 
At any druggist

M ^ n n ^ n  a in u u ^u ic . o i l Just Call 216

the tally must be voluntary and I 
therefore pos.sessed of no powers 

jto “ brand" citizens. (That volun
tary provision makes the tally re
semble a straw vote).
It Mas Il.s Faults

A critic would find him.-elf in 
pos.session of a lot ol arguing ma
terial by charging that any cen-[ 
su.s of the unemployed is a nega-" 
live, and therefore. relatively 
pointless thing.

For instance, if the inedi«al 
profession wanted information 
about teelh-bruishing. it would 
not ask how many ¡x-ople do not 
brush their teeth. Th»' question 
would be. "Do you wash your 
ti'cth"' ■ Similurl.v. in a normal 
e»'n.-us the question would be. 
•Are you < mployed" '

Anri the question would be |)ut 
to ev»'ry iitizen, not merely to 

' those person.-; who actually are.
■ may be, 01 think they are un- 

- l .| ved.
Adrnittedly the .scheme ir not 

' ' ! b  t. but It 1.- quite |Mjs.sible 
the states, e it ii.-. and the fed- 

1 ; . goveinment will j êt a good 
$4,0()(i.(i(Hi worth of information 
atxiut unemployment.

0-
Keats asked that the* following 

inscription be plact-d on his grave: 
“ Here lies one whose name was 

J writ in water."

music. JoiiH'd with Knglish .uid 
( Ihei cullural siib.ier ts. mu-ie «  ill 
pieveiit the high .-ehool 1 u i. icuia 
from becoming topheav . m.un- 
tainiiih a balance which « i l l  gu e 
iqual oppoitumty to e.iih ul .1 
variety ol mteri'.-ts

Several reason.- wliy student: 
have not adopted the .ouise in 
high schiKjl « e r e  ,-»eii. )iriiU'i|>al 
among which is the tact that the 
SI hi'dules ai f  not ,\et delinitel.v 
established .•Another 1.- th.it tin- 
course is m «  and -tudeiit- ■ 
itate to undertake it

Till' |«'oi)le 111 the .' tnmunit. 
-aid the su|ieiinteiidi'iil. « i l l  0i 
abb- to u-ceiw soiiu- diiect Ih i .i-- 
tits fioni ,'Ucb a couise ill tlu 
way of securing bcltei trained ta:- 
eiit lor ehuieh iboii .-. lor i nmmu- 
nit.v choiuses and -o fnrth L ik i- 
«•|se they will leceici diiecl H- 
suit- from the coin.-I m nrchi-- 
tra «hich is being offeiid. e.ii- 
lying oiqioitumt.c ui -• 1 ui iiu. "in . 
halt a en-dit lot oin year - «ii ik . 
A high school iiicbi.-tia wuulfi 
be a \ aluable as-el to ,1 comtiiu- 
mty. be ex|ilained, b.\ lurnishiiiu 
music for womi-iis mgam/ation 
meetings, ehurch socials, iiublic 
entertainments and so forth.

The musical courses olleied 111 
the school this .vear provide, hi 
said, a «'ide latitude of choici- loi 
the individual student, enabling 
each to fit his studies to his in
clinations.

--------------o--------------

Odessa Woman Is 
Dead in Accident

Cholera Now Epidemic 
in Shanghai Section ^

U .ASMlNTiTi'N ¡'l 2i -1= ,
i-Sui.eiiri i 'lelni." Ttnuna I ’all.illl 
lre|>i.it»(t '"d,i> tr..it ;hi'Nia in I 
. .Sharigbni «.I- .S "Itielail.v i ; n - 
¡ -idin d "! I )y;i1' inn )> ip"ltlull.- I 

III.lit!, - i i . c ,  .iin-ni ad\ i.-i d ! 
Fai ran tii.il -ti.et ui\: llaii .. ;s 
i'liiii; ma t'.lined .1 Hoinmlu .iiid • 
M.ini .i 1 . (Jii .iiit '))ii-,iii " (  the 
'li:; .i'i .Ami rn .1 All - 1 -els 
.111 I'l ii.c in--|ii c'l-d

------o- -

iHuIl Pleads for 
“Reign of Peace”

ItiiSTiiN. Si |,t jn 1' I-..ri'-
i.i-ting .111 tcnfi'in.. Ill inilii.iiy 
bli.u-u|. m Kuii'ia uiile-- cn- 
tii'm.i : I .idjustmi nt: .11 c m.idi-
duiinr; tin- m-xt t « o  \i.o Sien-, 
t.il • lililí tudas IlllloUed « . !• '  a 
pli'.i I'll tlu rctuin 111 •<\̂  leign
"I p' .u'l-'■ in tin «01 Id

"-lài
J. -

SAN A.NGELi). .Sept 211. i/?’i— 
■Mrs. G. T. Hamm. 30, of (Jd<-.-sa. 
injured in an auto accident near 
Eden Thursday, died m a hos
pital here today. Furieial serv
ices « 'ill be held Monday after
noon at th*' home of her mothei 
Mrs C F Wilker.son. Temple 

A blowout of a rear tii*' causi-d 
the auto Mrs. Hamm was driving 
to turn over .several times H* 1 
two sons, .lacki*'. 3. and Tommy. 
7, also injured ar«- still in th*' hos
pital. Hamm was released today, 
having been tiiat*'d lor a biokei. 
collar bone. The two Ixiys, both 
seriously hurl. « »- ¡e  icqlfirti'd 
slightly imiirov.'d this afternoon 

o-
.lohn Cable, discovered New

foundland, the oldest English 1 olo- 
ny, in 1497.

F O (.  \1 NOK I II KOI K
SOAMKT NOBTM FOLK C.A.MF 

; li.i will le- !.. Mii-mw . Sept 20 
'/F- Diii.-e t.iK prevailed here 
.Sunday, leduciiig vi-ibilily tu ,5(1 
yard Tin temperature « . i-  3.2 
degree- Falm tiheil. The camp has 
drifti-d to a ixnni nearly 27.5 mlU's 
liom the Foil at 86 05 north lati, 
lude, 0 30 c.i-t longitud*'

------- 0-----------
The Suez Canal was opened in 

186«.

Depth Bomb»—
** «iNTI.VfKI* n iug p*. 

m.trin*' n.iv
Nimii * xplodiiic '•I"
« ' i l l  jirobably ■ ' '
iiinti 111

Hut -uotii.i
Mile," ttie «.It *1.
|>.u'e with tb* 
fighting « la jx ii .-  

.Submann«-.- ti 
!a-ti'i than tbi 
which almii-.t -11 
tllng Fngl.inri .Aoc 
under mole qui i-.' ^
.md stay undei ;!i 
Hub'* Hig IlivAtlv Aiitur

•A modern sut 
water 72 hour-, ; epared«' 
houis in 1917 am' .1! - ? 
t"  300 lei't bi ,1 '.r.*
«  hill- the Wui Id > I'-r 
ed not div* beic i -c; f<*' ] 

Th«' :.llb big 1 
th.it in deal 'A*ti ili! 
-hadow -how- ui 
Iruin loo feet ill i. '

..f

RAlll
2i' "'1

'liuti 
I airiec

SLUM MX K h I T
NEW YOBK Sep- 

slow rally reducci 
aftei a -elling w ..m 
t" 111*' low *'St |)1.-'- 
months.

o
T  E. < I .A R K ’S T«M.'T01' 

A ie  sold by the fullowmi 
merchants: Skilcs grocery >
michael’s grocery, Jake Stia

Usual
A. Davi 
Daily P 
looks fc 
state Ic 
Hon. 1 
is a til 
tude of 
who is 
service, 
of a gn 
who w; 
week a' 
to see 
making 
eral ret 
go. Pi 
hottest 
Capitol 
made, 
sentirne 
sharply 
develop 
reducec 
higher 
light f( 
diLstry 
the ma 
nuisanc 
means 
turns.

Eastl 
of CM 
Belt a

Figgly Wiggly, Mrs. McWT.Jtif 0̂1
grocery, Williams' grocery 9 
O P  Turner's grocery.

W. O. W . Camp

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
m*mth.

707^  Main Street 
W C. CLEMENTS, C C 
r . E. SHEPARD. Clerk

be one 
which 
er tax 
will b 
phasis 
operati 
higher 
cause 
raw B 
ginal 4 
lilting 
er per 
costs 1 

of era 
wells.

t h e  h a n g e r - u pper

LO SES C A LLS
25,000 people a  day  in the Southw**^ 

hang up before the called party has 0 

chance to answer. To get more ansvvef*

L  Be $low to hang up when callii’9' 
2. Be quick to answ er when caH®^

T - T . / w  ^
 ̂ to .5/ ' .iv


